
Tartars Upset GIF Powerhouse Lynwqqd 25-7

JOE GO-GO-GO IAFFKBTY (10) TROTS M TABDS 
. . Tartar Don Kasten Dump. Knight Terry Herrlek (45) to spring Joe Lafferty for a 80-yard trip

Torrance High Vf Hit Stride, Top Lynwood 8-0 5 Local Gridders
Help Serra High
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kick after touchdown was backs at the line of scrimmage 
.. and Torrance led 6-0.   with bone-jarring tackles. 
The game turned into a see- The Tarbees meet Santa Monl-
iw battle with Torranee driv- c» ne"t Thursday afternoon at Five gridden from Torrance 

ing the Knight* deeper Into 3 o'clock. Samohl shows prom- are helping bolster the Berra 
:heir own territory. Early In the '»<> °* ^Ing the hardest team High School, Gardena, football 

. ........  _.._.  , Torrance will meet this year. . yea

By DON McLEOD 
TNT Sports Staff 

  Hard tackling, sharp blocking 
and heads up football were th"
deciding factors as the Toi __ 
ranee High School Bees rolled thclr own territory. Early In the '•' "•. ""'"S,   ; thlB ~year; 
over the Lynwood Knights 8-0, fourth quarter Jimmy Clouse of Torrance will meet misjrea^
at Lynwood Thursday. Torrance Intercepted a p«ss on MHM>MHi__^>^-^B>» son in the Catholic League. 

Don Iwata .kicked off for Tor- Lynwood's 30-yard line Wd re- _,. ftmn»tw».n Sfina ' First-stringers from Torrancere^fofTurur rr^ -«;w %„%»}? M-i*   *~ ~ **-*
h»d the ball on their own 40- ^ called and th»t brought the » n

quarter the

dropping 
Ion,

Lynwood

In the end zone, wno reiurneq IMS*, nowi,
it to their one-yard Une. Two eooe game.
pl«ys later Frank Dvalte an* Mulr led 19-14 going Into chou..,
Dave Conry crashed through to fl,,- final period. Ken Swear- » s°pn
[drop Jim Jacobs in his tracks , , , r^nped for OM TDand    *

other

tipping nyiiwuuu u>wn. . 0 r ingen, Spleer, Dill. Oonver-
ig losses. Lynwood completed don,; swaarbigen t.
o out of 16 pass attempts, Jtiilr Junior College touch.

w(,o play» center, and Jerry Url 
tta,L a.-,.- To Se"lor °

oh- head coach,, 
nest Simon, line; Joseph Duran-

the recen 
^

NVMBBB THBBB GOES FOB YARDS ... The nsthty BUrt Smith would not be (attsfled 
with a meaaly M or Kkyard ran Friday night against Lyawood. The first two times he 
grabbed the bail, he .eonttaned on to race 85 and 74 yards for touchdowns. Later, he 
went 70 for another. In the above ran. Smith took a punt on a reverse and raced 25 
yards. He picked up vlclons blocks from Harold Philip (U) and Carlo* Skaggt (with face 
mask) who laid Knight "Bam" Rambean low. with a pretty Mock. Shown In the back 
ground I* Lynwood guard John RonseUI, who Is attempting to head Smith off. If Big Burt 
can avoid Injuries and keep up the good work, he looks like a flinch for All-Bay League, 
perhaps AH-CIF honors.

Burt Smith Races 65, 74, 70 Yards For 
IDs; Joe Lafferty Zips 90 For Another

"The Smith, a mighty man Is a TD In the second period, clicked off 85 yards to put the
 » ..." when Lafferty reversed the ball ball on the Tartar 10 yard line.
And. Burt Smith ^proved ^hls to Smith who went 16 yards At this^iolnt, the Knights scor-

with it and almost broke away.
On this punt return, Lafferty

,rj 5 |tnree umgnuunup M<  .p "~, • the bal1 and the whole 
Er.| Torrance Tartars pull one of Lynwood team did a double

K>R ONLY $24»AWEEK
YOU CAN DO YOUR WASH AUTOMATICALLY 
WITH THIS COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC...

wWch w«*Ke» and rinsei clothts 
to your1 complete satisfaction and 
cro«i it taftly so that you can wash 
tK« dirtiest of* garments o r t h • 
m*Nt delicate «f fabrics.

Vo« Can Be S«r« If

untouched Into the end »n«-H« 
missed the conversion, and Tor-

reverse to' Smith. This sam 
play almost resulted I

the official Bay League sea-
i, and the Tartars have to

race the jpughest League team
one of the strongest In

them California Friday night

major upsets of the young take from the opposite side of 
 er erstwhile powerful the fieid. After a r 
High 38-7. Ing block on the 

pll. vyiwi three minutes gone In "BUstln"' K"4^?,6,,'^-,,"6?! Smith tried a quick kick from I*>K-'StM^sa^SS1KS"=S°Cr ±s;•-*—^'
time Skaggs put a period on the

  --  "-   th.O urnnM «t»rt one Burt Knight threat at that point by
to»ty**r' >. , , smith Toufd emlode toose w" hurtling the defense and smash-  ..___.._.

The jaunt was a beauty to Smith «°uld̂ ejqT̂ n^em^° mg Klepfer to the turf for a y"£0 Tartars can beat Sa 
behold. Burt swept around his romp for^ d^J<£^wm$s n yard to*. - moh|, they will be In rare corn- 
left end, got jolting blocks by three first downs   w «"* ^ ̂ ^ ^^.^ Q^.   Qf* Qnc other team. __ 
Joe Lafferty and Dick Plawa *«  runntna name was In the second half, Lynwood LeUzinger   has beaten the 
to spring him loose ««* toward The Tkrtu^runmng  »»£» took the field    the bal, wlth ^n   b ,  ^ ̂  
the sideline and^sailed 66 yards gojng «> ^^h one com. fire in their eyes. From their tnree years.

...^.j. .... ^. __,, _ . H. iHU»eu ui , . T ^^ Bowers and Ram. pcvhaps y. ,a t|me for the

beau slicing off big, chunks of Santa Monica Myth to be ex- 
lagc up the middle and f\oAc& The Tartars definitely

., m » > t«,,.h iris arnTabove"'the shoulder, so around the ends, the Knights navc the pgientia), with Burl 
..it time Big Burt touch- his c»  "ove^ine « , ^ rammcd down to tnfl Ton'ance Smlth , a Bure bet for a spot 

[.-mere ?our minute..gou! From body .eemeTto mind. Sonny two^yard line in_seve_n plays.^ on the  AH-Bay.league.team, and
+ Ua Tartar M fltrlne "P» D P V*' S^tele paS**d both t

-Me1 S^t^^^%W»-.--- |llmped off thc field « Uhe,^,.
blinding speed to outdistance iroi. Knl.hta QHense wood booted a perfect place- san Bemardino is still limp 
the entire Lynwood ^n*11*- Aft ine^artars first touch- me"t t« K'v» Lynwood seven ,ng ^t,,, their encounter wfth, 
He converted and Torrance led j^^Vnlght  received W Point*. - the murderous Tartar line. Th«l 
13-0. . . ?°. i« " _H  .«h»^ to three It was shortly after -this that Lvnwoods nrobably wish they

...... ...ard of Torranc* 
they were being replaced con- 
ptantly Friday night.

And Smith will be ready to 
pass against Samohi his arm 
will be healed. All in all, one of 
the major upsets In Southern 
California High School hfstory

-0. own, e 
"Pappy's" third thrust came the 38 and marched to three 
the fourth quarter. He took first downs with Ed Isherwood Lyn 

o owers smashing the "AlljLftWJpffiSySJSl g Oon BKOwe?/m»,h.ng the ^Aimu ^-^ 
stripe, boomed \oward the side- ""f *^eb̂ epwjtrh ,'",£* 8toU After a klckoff and eychang, 
lines, shook, spun and faJwd 3'^ WMlivmn KW^ Lynwood gathered a 
four Knights Into the turf, cut ?"e_ttht-I2D^?|ght yarSr^nd their strength, and managed t 
back toward the center a n d swept endfor elgh t ya  » a^» d , t tg ^^^ 23 wlt 
flew 70 yards to another six- ^'^^f^u.jThavebeen Klepfer paaslng 11 yard.

i£^s^-a£fSF|«j.r,...._,
leg like a duck shedding water. P£ for' ~V«^ ̂ c'd tje Coa()h cliff Graybehl with th

I*fferty Ooe» 90 w?n Mr P̂ s historic 74 yard victory. He praised Skagg
A "Lafferty Punt Return Bpe- 8»'l» *°r "'» MMorts y»ro Uanu»1 OUoqu^ Cnucl£ Codt

clal" accounted for the Tartars raee. probably saw and Ed Powell for their yeoma

•S3&Sfl5?&& SK gS^Sw/Stta? tfSSffZ SownZd ffi^ ir y»r aKuhl: ^!?|«IS;uri a^-^- 8head °-- s"
halfback" "Rammer" Rambea

ed another TD, but had it call- 
id back on a penalty for the 
lecond time. , . .

Smith Bnds Threat 
A Burt Smith interception of 
Klepfer pass ended the threat, 

the half drew to "a close,

|, - te murerous 
was shortly after -this that Lynwoods prol 
ood wa« forced to punt to (,ad never hea 
he-Way" Lafferty, who tney were bel!

 .,..... .._ a tidal wave, flatti
Ing everything In their paths

nake the long TD runs POB- 
ible.
Oraybehl was Batlsfied with 
i pass defense, oven though it 
ilded 87 yards, almost a thin' 
the Knights' total yardage, 

Kasten was the workhorse fo 
Tartars, .carrying the bail 

times for 68 net yards and n 
average. Smasher Smith car- 
i the oval 10 times an<| 

rained 229 yards for a &.? 
.verage.

P/ellms Over 
Anyway, the preliminaries *re 9 I'*'
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Inglewood It, Washington 

Santa Monloa I

Flag Football Open on Monday Milk Bowl Game
*" The Torrance Recreation De- strengths In a series of prac- y Q ||AI.|AAAJ|* pft?TS! I^IA^ i^^rat^nWr^r To .Be Replaced

Rcdoado t, Uni  ««*« WU 
>on 41.

mils 1|, Mlra
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day. night. 
Eight team, of boys » yt»r

Idaho rooter Include Boyd 
tod. »nlor, brother of Bill tato ou 

Crawford, Kl »«n»"°' " *f ", _ Ill quarterback; P e te Do.ulo«x

i center.

team, o oy usually 
or under will see action w,u now,u not n

wo wo

Milk Bowl
d at the Coliseum,

held this year butof age

Harbor City School VTA. 
In the local arna, Naiboum 

Ugh will mcid University lll^li, 
, on »t Narbonnc'a field on Frtday,| 
,'iten Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. Ticket* art-' 

priced at $1 for adults and M 
 ts for students.

HiMa; on fit-Id Tickets can uu obtained at tlic 
"areenwood," under coach- home of Mrs. Hay Uroover, pros 

PS v T Vandovpool «"d }Cd H«r- ident of the Harbor City PTA, 
rin Bla'y "Walteria," coached by aee^O President Ave., or by call- 
Bob BlilMt ln* DAvenDort 6-3318.


